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SOCIAL NEWS 
Mrs. William Haley Rogers (Vicki) is chairing two occasions 
to be held at the University of San Diego on successive days. Ambassador 
and Mrs. Richard M. Fairbanks, III, will share the spotlight at two 
separate events March 10 and 11. 
The Honorable Richard M. Fairbanks, III, Ambassador-at-Large 
and Special Negotiator for the Middle East Peace Process, will speak 
in the Joseph P. Grace Courtroom, USD School of Law, at 4:00 p.m. 
·)n Thursday. His topic is "Chasing the Chimera: A Status Report 
on the Search for Peace in the Middle East." A reception will be 
held in the French Parlor, Founders Hall, immediately after his talk. 
Dr. and Mrs. Author Hughes will join Rear Admiral Rogers and his 
wife in the receiving line at the reception. Mrs. Fairbanks will 
be arriving from Washington D.C. in time to join her husband as guests 
of the Rogers at the Symphony gala that evening. 
On Friday, March 11, Shannon Fairbanks, Deputy Assistant Director 
for Economic Affairs, White House Office of Policy Development, will 
speak at the noon luncheon in the Rose Room, Camino Hall, USD. "Housing: 
Leading Out for Economic Recovery" is her topic. Law Dean Sheldon 
Krantz will serve as master of ceremonies for Mrs. Fairbanks. Among 
hostesses Mrs. Rogers (Vicki) has invited to serve at each event 
_ ~re: Rita Neeper (Mrs. Josiah); Marian Trevor (Mrs. Walter); Claire 
Tavares (Mrs. Carlos); Vangie Burt (Mrs. Richard); Georgina Gale, 
(Mrs. Merlin); and Alison Tibbitts (Mrs. Jonathan C., Jr.). 
Reservations may be made by calling Mrs. Rogers at 299-8800. 
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